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Th case of Surratt has been eontind to

thnext term. A motion to admit to boil will

bo argued to day.
' Tha Postoffic Department hu rtord th

Kaw Tork. rhiladelphia and Hew Orleans

mailt, recently forwarded Ti Louisville, to

the K no frill e rou to.

" the Court of Claims hu adjourned until th

'first Mond.y in Juno. Judg Nott baa boon

empowered to proceed to Charlestoa and

with a view to verify the depositions of

. witnesses in ootloa eaaei.
' The Tritmut entreats tha Republican major-

ity to restor to political rights vry person

who hu supported tho proiont polity f Cob- -.

cress, or who will before the 4th of July next

wear that fie will henceforth uphold tho dril
j n,i.liir of all eitiaena by birth or

. naturalisation.
Forney, D.D., has resigned hU Soerotaryihip

of tho Senate.

M the Chicago Conference of tho M. K.

Church North, after lorn debate, a few dolo-gat-

from a few Southern churehea .elected as

" loil," were admiteed by 20S to IS.

Tbo attempts at rerolntion in Mexico are

reported as a rain inpproned.

OCR telpgra.au front Waabington rw

becoming daily ncoro ud more worth-

less, and lets and less reliable. The

Tribune dispatches give radical parti-

san coloring, and are often false. We

pay for news and tbe truth and we want
it. This matter must be remedied.

Inlamy of the Trial.
Let the result of the Washington trial

be what it may, its character for iniqni- -
t 1 A

tuuj uniairness is mdeiioiy maraeo. a--

Z k..:nn in nanrl M of DettT laT- - I

jurjr -
badgered, and at-

tempted
ceny was never so

to be overawed, influenced and

controlled as is the American Senate-Fa- ir

trials acd impartial verdicts by

bonestand impartial jurors has been one

of tbe glories of our eoontry. Bat,

whatever e'ss we may boast, Jhat flory

ha dep&He4. It was not eooogh that

the Senate was by two thirds mejority

the enemy of tie President. It was not
enough that twenty Senators were ex-

cluded, who, if fairly representing the

oleel of their ten States, would be nam

bered emonn his friends. It was not
even enoogh that General Grant had

thrown his sword into the scale against

an impirtial verdict, in revenge for

baviing been proved a falsifier of tbe
truth. But now, when all the proof for

the prosecution has been admitted, and

tbat most material lor the derense sbut
not when fear and favor, bribery,

noriurv. abuse and threats have been

exhausted, when the trial il concluded,

and the jury has retired for consultation,

the wolves end hyenas still bowl and
make day and night hideous around the
Capitol, and it is a matter of imminent
Laiard and of personal danger for a Re-

publican Senator to render a verdict of

acquittal I Will it be less than an eternal

national disgrace that in May, 1868, the
Senate of the United States was not free

to render its verdict, and Republican

Senators, who believed tbe President in-

nocent, could not convict on the one

hand without perjury, and could cot ac-

quit on the other without personal peril T

If, by the streta of circumstances, we

re driven to this condition, wherein con-

sist the value of our existing iostitn--

tiooi 1T The impeachera date not rely on

tie lav and the testimony I And they

deooonce as traitors, men whose oaths
and convictions may leave them no

..n from conscious perjury but ia a
..rdl.-- t of not sruilty I Result as it may.

tbi impichment trial stampa eternal
yi;ri- - ni the national escutcheon

moreover, the following atrocious

Bttrtir.ces cf the New York Tribune
..n-.nU- a of the animut of the North

tra Radical preft, bow maddened witfc

.rjhreLiv :
I V

rM rnrrnnlli moved or Dot. the
I. ' " J -

jfpnhlicn who dare to retain.

At 4 Jul son la buice, anrr
A mitmona carrr. will M

iy of a trpn only rqaaled by that
cf liwtedtct Arcou. lutj musi tin

hrir WJiods to accept sucn a memory,

tiyail BD(.rS lhB. it mont-- j is ui i
, . 1. .t"h v milliona. let it be

ua. God' be'P tem, and g.ve ihe-lea- pcf

ot7 that they may revel .a

end.m sillier In InfatriT. and-
-

ffo.a eu
Emd of consolation for having basely
wronged their country

. . 'i - -- ; -
.A iVa 'Amnriran rSDUbl to

the custody of Andrew Joboaon, an to
k; .J.litinn tn the ImDulai of

his own disloyal nature, tbe triumph or
an acquittal, would be to .oommit an act
or treason only equaioo ,jiu a
.j:.. a -- A V Kava ha frtap that Ibil" - -saici Aiuuiih
will be done. We sball do no Senator,
in whom we have confidence, the toj Ut

tice to believe that he is base enough 10

court dishonor, or stoua enougu io f- -l

that he can make himself the defen
at n I annlnff! I nf Andrew Johnson Wit

out standing by bim in history ae
partner of bit crimes.

The Bmw.1i, mm4 (he Preeley
That there il itrong reason forhopi

nf aonuitial of Mr. Johns

would leem to be evident from the con

.i.rn.iinn which existl among the Radi

cal tbousandi in Washington, who hare

been long hungering and patiently wail

ing a conviction. They are about to los

ih.ie nrev. And besidei the party is ipt

periled, and may fall to pieces betwee

k. nariUaas of Chase and Grant. 1

Radical paper preJicti as a consequence

.Un the nomination of Johnson by lb
n.nowmiii nartr. on the ground that hr - ,

has fought their battles. But the tierata
forcibly answers that me Uemocrati

party hai never given any indication! o

such an intention, and addi :

John Tyler, in the Senate and in tn
House of Ueureseotatives, ana mrougi

. .L. .nn, in hie conflict Wit"io ; , .,.
Henry I. lay on tae nscai ou uu

rnmnr:;.-,r- . bi!!s of 1842. was sat
lained as earnestly in fail vetoei by the
Democrati at Johmon hat been in thit
impeachment trial He was doing their
work and they etrengtbened bit bands.
Ttfe re.ult was, in the triumph of Tyler,
such a crippling of the Whig party tha',
in 1844, with Henry Clay himself as itt
standard-beare- r, they were defeated by
Polk, a Democratic obscurity from Ten-

nessee. Tyler, early in the field, was
a candidate on the lookrot for the
Democratic nomination. There waa,
in fact, simultaneously with the
gathering of the Democratic nomi-

nating convention in Baltimore, a
convention hard by of the independent
Tyler party by way of a fl ank movement ;

but it was utterly ignored over the way,
and it ended in the surrender of Tyler
to the Democratic nomination oi rou.
Tyler, in short, had so far identified him-

self with tbe Democratic cause that, next
to his own nomination, he desired the de-

feat of the Whig candidate; and thit it
now the attitude of Johnson towards the
radicalised Republican party. The
Democratic managers thoroughly under-
stand it, and to, without the remotest
idea of nominating Mr. Johnson, tby are
in any event, at against General Grant,
confident of fait support

Bennet, like an expert matchmaker,

however, as usual, hat a new tiring to

hii bow. He dropi Grant as a heavy

and not very Taluable weight to carry,
and just now thinks Chase it the coming

man. Chase it sopposed to be honest

eoongh to stand with Fewenden and
Grimes, and to do what no passable

county court judge could help doing with

decency try the impeachment case

to' tbe law and tbe testimony.

So he ii tbe giant of the occasion of

course, and must be nominated, if a bet-

ter man should not turn op before that
happens. Besides Chaie it tbe wonder-fu- l

financier, whose head adorni every

greenback, and whose parse wai better
than Grant's iword in carrying on tbe
war. Indeed, be hai come to be such

Hercules, that, whether the President it
acquitted or convicted, he will be elected

at the people't man. Well, we ahall

know more when we learn more.

State CoaveatiWB.

We noblish call of the Dem

ocratic Central Committee of Tennessee

for a convention to be held at Nashville

on the 9th of June- - Delegate! ibould be

chosen through county conventions, for
which Durnose it will be necessary to hold

primary meetings in the several counties

at a day sufficiently early to assure rep

resentation. Tnose opposed to the Kid-ic-al

policy are called upon to partici
pate, and we doubt not all will do io
freely. All old party lines are properly
isnored. and every white man invited to
the enjoyment of a political right, which

none but the Radical party in this coun

try ever before presumed to deny. We

are equally pleased with the call of tbe

committee, and with the character oi

that call. Nor do we regard it as having

been postponed too long. We have

urged a convention heretofore, not

ai an " exhibition of impatience" at
(he delay, as suggested by tbe
fJnioit and DUpatah, with reference

to the' previous importunitis of some

friends of the measure, but rather be

cause of seeming opposition, to se proper
a thing, became a doubt tad grown up

whether tbe call would be made at all,
and because we knew it would take all

tbe time which hai thus far beea con-

sumed in paving the wsy to the accom- -

rjliahmenL The same reasons which led
the committee to wait, advise, and " can
vass the sentiment of tbe people, bad
led us to doubt whether that "concur-

rent opinion" on which the Committee

hai now acted really existed, as it should,

or whether it must be the fruit of discoi-eio- n.

Hence, so far al we were con
cerned, and without intending any cen
sure of the committee, we bare advo
cated what we thought right, and are
pleased to know tbat onr fears and dis-

trust were unfounded. With reference

to the announcement of the committee,

the Futon and Vtipatch layi:
The call it properly directed to all who

oppose the party in power. It ii catho-
lic and comprehensive. It ignores tbe
party divisions of former times, and dif-
ferences of opinion during the recent
war. It is intended to embrace Whigs
and Democrats alike, Union men and
Confederates. The Convention ia ex-

pected to be composed entirely of white
men, who will represent the political
--;kl. J IntpmU r.t If
proposes to be a council of tbe men of
lenne.see woo rrproaaia naaicalisoj,
aid who desire to banish tbat accursed
thing from power, and reinstate the rule
of the Coneuiotioo. It bas adopted tbe
name ot the Democracy, Decant aader
tbat title, tbe great dim of tbe peop.w j
wiih whom thev sympathise in eenumat
and agree in opinion are already organ-- 1

iirt I

I' FROU WASHINGTON.

In advanoeof this moroiug'steUtrams,
we have yoaterday'i Louisville Omrier,
from which we take the following tnt.
resting Statement of what occurred in the
Senate on tbe 1 1th t

Fesaenden and GrinW opinion! were
unqualifiedly against conviction. Trum-

bull took decided grounds against the
first eight artioles. but hit position on
the eleventh it unknown, at he did not
complae reading bis opinion, lie laid
the indictment on the first eight artiolei
would be quaked by any or ail courts in
tbe country. Uil position ii, therefore,
not certain, but the ehancei are he will
sustain the PresMenl

ii. ..i-.- .n ia .r..;,..i lb same articles.
but expressed no opinion about the

three. Tbe impeachen, how

ever, give hiro up.
Van Winkle name win unuouuiruiy

l - I...4 .u;n.i tho meaiare. at be
US rcii'iueu
said it could out Hand up under such
assault! as were made on it oy me opin
ions of tbe Senator! nameu.

ci - . 1 ll.tara annlcA air&inat thaoueruiau -
. .

first articU?. but will Vole for conviction
on several othera.

Stewart, Edmunds, W illiamt and Mor-

rill, ot Maine, will swallow the whole un
clean thing Dooliltle, Johnson, Hen
dricks and Uarret navis conuemnea ii m

- IIaviV nanr nn the aublinjun - I
ject wat taid by a Senator to be one of
the strongest read to me oenaio.

Wk.a it waa known to outaidori tbat
Trumbull and hetienden bad ipoken

; . .i ;Miatimnt thn zritement in
j

tbe House waa intense, and coosterua-tio- n

seiied upon the carpet-bagger- a,

Tk Kii,ni nrnnosed to DOStDOne
.. i l: i.:ii tad'the consiiieraiion ui u u" rhilemiHsion ot the aouioern arnica,

.i n.iinula farmed themselvea
Ulliri au.b-i.- w

group! for comideration or discussion,
mi ci..... nd himself in terms
W I U uiv.vu
br no means refined or complimentary

, .J ii i t i.: i

to the Senate, ana nasnoura rautaio.ij
remarked: "Everything hai gone to
ho"--

Ben Butltr laid tententiouily, iei- -

lenden and Trumbull are demoralized to
hell." refused to be comtortea, ana leu
for home.

Van Wyck, of New ork, said he never
did have confidence in that Senate any

. .t,A ihaa am lha character of tbe
comments on tbe presumod acquittal of
tbe President.

But the vote will be to cloiely balanced
that the icale may turn either way.

It doei not at best seem that more than
nineteen or twenty will sustain the rrei- -

ident, and it ii not aoioiuwiy cerium
ii,., thsrenniaita seven in addition to the
twelve Democrati can be obtained. Six
are counted on, but the aeventn cannot
be named positively. unmet,
Trumbull, Henderson, Van Winkle, and
r..i.. . .nrf.Wd hv the President
bimseif to be for himself, and either
Anthony, Sprague, wmey, or v,.TDeii,
rosy make the teventh.

Messrs. Conness, Morton, Wilson and
TT..I- -. .nnWa in favnr of conviction to
night, and Mr. Buckalew against.

Tbe Radicals were particularly eon- -

citoui about hrelinehuysen, woe was
much exercised evtr Fetsenden'l ipeech
to day. Subsequently he was considered
all right,

At present the chancet are that tbe
President must either depend on Willey
or Ross for a rote, although tome claim
Anthony or Sprague.

Tk- - R.ilic.l rnnnniratori are in con
sultation to devise means to as
sure conviction, as tnej win biuii at
nothing, however unscrupulous.
n. ..i,A v. a nnstnnne.l to SsturdsT.iuc - r r

to give further chancel to the villainy?

COXI.EESSIOXAL.

t- - .v Cir,.io M,i 12 Mr. Edmonds'
order rescinding the ruie referring to tbe
vote to be taken to day wai adopted with
out a division.

Mr. Cbandler stated that his colleague,
Mr. Howard, was ill, and on his motion
it was agreed tbat toe court aajourn
until Saturday.

The Senate was called to order after
the adjournment of the Court.

Mr Drake moved mat tne oenaie a-- .i

. ii i.... i
nurn until wuicu was iusv oj

23 against 27- -

Mr. Yates then moved to adjourn until
Friday. Messrs. Sherman, Anthony and
Tr j 1 4 r A Hfno.-.- .. Tiro bo
xienaricaB vyvnfut uu n. o. t

Morton and Vat es favored the proposi-.i:.l- .

waa fi natlw laid aidp. whenuuu, wuiu, - j
various House bills were disposed of,
when, after a long discussion, and after
tbe passaee of tbe District of Columbia
charter bill, the Senate adjourned at fifty

: t... ..ot iwoIva oVlnnlr. until to- -
DJ1UUIC jo - - '
morrow.

in TTnnaB the Sneaker uresenled a
letter from General Grant, giving the

. the Sonth- -
VUICB UU o i. " "

ern States, ai follows: North Carolina
for, 92,5at); aeaintt, Jl.Oiu- - oootn Caro-
lina for, 70,758 ; against, 27,288. Geor
gia for, 8,UU9; against, n,au. iu-isiao- a

for,6C,152; against, 48,739. Ala
bama for, 69,807 ; agaimt, 10U5, wbicb

as referred to tbe tteconstruction com
mittee, IT,

...OkUCUUB 11 u .uw W " -

and Means, reported a bill to reduce into
an act aud amend the lawt relating to
the internal revenue tax, and changing
the Internal Revenue Bureau into a de- -

Dsrtment, giving tbe commissioner com--

o!et power to appoint commissioner!
. , .- i it: Tl..and remove auDoruinaio uuicera. juc

department ii divided into different divi- -

sioos, with ChiOl 10 eacn, a maraeu
change in the old law n in reeard to oie--

11illed epinU, provisioni guarding against
frauds being more ttringent, leaving lit
tle v t mc uiDvi.".- - -

TransportatioB, 10 bond, except exporta- -
r . l : 1 J Tl.al., i,, am,ilion, is ioruiuucu. , , ,

main subsUntialty at id me ira i

N othing is said about iron or coal.. Tbe
tax on gat ! reducca iram

i. irioo nit ft to tn ceata.ce U I .V'u v w
PI aces of amasfmtit, in addition, are to
oav a specitic tax on taca pniorium.j
fror two dollars to twen'y, according to

iraittinz caDacitv.
There are but few alterations ia the
. n tn it:t-firr- iiraHea and

succesiiona, except taat ti.-- y provide for
a more perfect a4a.ii.ittra.Loo ot tbe
tame."

Manufacturer! art tt-wy- ui from Ui-atio- n

in accordat.ee w. b tie law aa4
sevrai n . .

The tax on ground cocte is wviiun.
The bill was ordertd to U triaud aod

recommitted.
Mr. Schenck gave notice tfcat u wouia

brin g the bill bat W IC un wuum m

week or ten days, and that two or i&rew
dayi would be allowed for goeral 5.t- -

r.r, .tA tka atnrilrll lanilietcuts
for s me'nJmentt and debate oa all parts
of th e bill would be riven.

A Bright Ide
A meeting of fre-dm- n held laat week,

. ... .1 ih. rharrSn in Kicbmond. bas
forwarded a petition to Ga. Rthofi'l 1,

reqaesting bin to stop th lurtner
...ii..,;.. rnrwlmprs. Their oetitioa
seu furtb that tbe colored people want eo
lore white men ia V irgmia, ana iavo
lie aid of the commant of the dittnet
j keep thetn out of the Stat. Tbe pti-o- n

is said to be drawn p io a siyle
k. inrl fi,t, ,kla AU ihor.LiD rrob--

tblyone of the carpt-b- g gentry, who
leiires to shut out any additional coa-T-etiti-

of outsider! for the bave aod
fi.hes.

BYTE L E 0 1 t'Al II .
lriilm.1 to Noen 'l"o-l- ii

Xi:v lomt.
(Jold and Cotton Report.

8pctal to the PeaLiO Ltnosa.l
'New Your, May IS, 13 to. At tie

opining hour golj was 13'J ; at 10. 35 a.

m. was 139, and is now 13S. .

Exchange ii iteaJy.'
Cotton Holders ask an advance. Buy

en are cautious Middling 30c.

M'ASHIA'GTO.V.

Nkw Voax, Mny 13. Tbe Tribune hai
the following this morning: KJittrially
confidential ditpatches from the bet au
tbority, received last night by the editors
of the Tribune, leave no room for doubt
that the Senate will convict on Saturday,
Leading friends of Mr. Johnson laid last
night that conviction ii doubtful, the
chancel being about even.

A lagaciout Republican leader layi
Senator Anthony it tafe; Willey ii sure
for two articlei, and Van Winkle ture on

the 11th.
Washixotom, Mrty 13. The Demo--

cratio city convention, laat night, nomi
nated John S. Given for Mayor.

FOItEIUX.
New Yore, May 13. English papers,

of the 1st inst., state that it was an
nounced in London that by tbe Clerken
well Fenian explosion six peraont were

killed outright; six more died from iti
effects; five more owe their deithi iodi-

roctly to it; one young man is in a
mad house ; forty poor motheri were
prematurely confined ; twenty of the
children died, and othen anjong tho

children are dwarfed and unhealthy.
One mother it now a raving maniac.
One hundred and twenty peraont were
wounded, and 50 of them went into the
hospitals; 15 are permanently injured,
besidei 20,000 worth of damage to per-

sons aod property.
Litiepool, May 13, 12 m. Cotton ii

firmer; estimated sales, 10,000 bales;
Uplands, lH12d; Orleans, 12,12Jd.

SEW YORK, .

Niw Yobs, May 13. Mr. Henry Berg,
President of the Society for the Preven-

tion of Cruelty to Animals, lectured in
favor of horse flesh as food, before the
former club, yesterday. On his retire-

ment, a resolution, recommending horse
flesh for that purpose, was laid on the
table, by an almost unanimous vote of
tbe delegates.

Io this city last week, exactly one-hal-

tbe deaths occurred in tenement bouses.
A meeting in aid nf African coloniza-

tion was held in the Presbyterian Church
on 5th avenue. Speeches were made by
Wm. C. Alexander, Jamei Beekman,
Rev. Dr. Hall, and others.

Mr. Alexander advocated tbe view
that, ai the blacks would not attain
social equality in this country, the best
thing they could do would be avail them-
selves of the advantage! presented by
African colonization.

The Hew Conspiracy.
The devilish ingenuity of the Radical

leaders parses human understanding.
Tbe latest development of their diabolism
it contained in tbe dispatch published
yesterday from Washington, announcing
tbat in the event of tbe conviction of the
President immediate steps would be
tken for tbe arrest and trial of Ribert
E. Lee for treason. Tbe object of this
movement, it is stated, is to involve Gen.
Grant in difficulties on the subject of
Gen. Lee't parole extended to bim by
Gen. Grant in turrender, which wilt ope-

rate against him in the Chicago Conven-
tion, and perbapt prevent his nomina-
tion. It is known that Gen. Grant con-

siders bimseif in honor bound by tbe
terms of that surrender, and that ai an
officer and a gentleman he feeli that he
must stand ai tbe protection of those
with whom be made terms to procure the
turrender. Thit, of course, is the view
wbicb every honorable man must take of
the tubject If wai provided in the terms
of capitulation, tbat the Confederates
who surrendered should retire to their
respective home', and to long as they
acted the part of peaceable and quiet
citizens, they should be free from inter-
ruption and arrest Gen. Lee. hat done
this. There baa not been a whisper
against bit conduct tince the close of the
war, and to arrest him now would be a
groit violation of the termt npon which
be surrendered, which Gen. Grant, if he
has any regard for hit reputation as a
soldier, will be bound to resent. This is
what the conspirators hope and what
they design. They wish to force him
into tome expressions of favor toward
Gen. Lee which they can use wilb the
extreme Radicals to hit prejudice. That
Gen. GranC"will resent tbe proceedings
referred to if any such are inaugurated
we do not doubt If he does not, he will
be forever disgraced. But whether any
capital will be manufactured against bim
out of that faot remains of be sen. We
have too rouoh oonfidence in the good
sense of the Americon people to believe
it Louisville Courier.

The Kovemini for Hancock.
From the N. T. Citiien, May 2.

Ibe National Central Committee ap-

pointed by tbe Convention of Loyal Sol-

diers and Sailors, held at Cleveland in
the fall of 18S6, is now in session at Fifth
Avenueflotel in thit city, for the purpose
of urging tbe gentlemen who are in con-

trol of the regular Democratic machinery
cf the country to repair the fatal error
by which the naeembling of our National
Cooventioo hat been postponed to tbe
4 lb of next July. Among the members
present and most aolive in this good
work, are Gene. Steedman, Gordon Gran-r'- r,

Frank P. Blair, Henry W. Slocum,
Kilhy Smith, Genrge P. Este, Alexander
McU MoCook, Henry E. Daviee, jr., Col.
Frank G. Noy, and many otbert of
equal weight. Their first object it to se-

cure the highest interest of th Conserva-
tive cause; and incidentally to this, or
rather as tbe belt meant by which, in
thdr judgment, tuccest can be accured

they are bringing forward the name of
Mijor General Winficld Scott Hancock,
a ihat of lb most popular and available
leader, under whose banner this-la- et bat-

tle for constitutional liberty may best be
fougbt It would be premature, at pre-

sent to "tat wbat considerations they
ar urging, with whom they are consult-
ing, or wbat are the proepc;, thus far,
of heir finding acceptanc for thir views.
This fact, however, must be cbvlou.
tbat if our Democratic maraEere desire
Weouateracttbeiafluenc of th Radical

organisation kaowa at tbe
Oread Army of th Republic, undent
eommaniers Lcgea and Sicklee, tby
can by eo mean affjrd to aeg'ect rr
overlook th vaet Conservative

element of which lb Cleveland
t'oavn.MoB wa to splendid aa eipres-eio- a,

and of which thee gntlmea r
th delegated and worthy representative.

NEW ""ADVERTISE M ENT9

Handsome Avery btreot

RESIDENCE
AND ,

F U II N I. T U II K

AT

lU13IIO SALE,
ON

TLtursdar Next, Ma; 14, 1SCS,

UPON THE PREMISES,

TVo. Arcry Htroet.

v. vrR abe tithepted nr wm. under
YV wooil, Kq whose eta. of health re-

quires bim to n ovo t a warmer eliuiate,to
otler t'uhlio Sale, the llanil.uin end

Biiok Ke.idenoe which be ha. htlbe'to
ocoupivu on ATery airwwi. vu, ,i m."..
pleaiant little avenuee ia the Huuthern part of
tneeity. rne nou.e eneaiury, aaa auoiauia
fevea room., with everyoonveulenoa m the lot
for a Comfsilabla Family Hr.lUenc. Aim,
preoedloc th sal, eeuimineins at 10 o'clock,
we will toll the entire Uouaebold Furniture,
oon.i.tlnt of

Fait Dlaldsr Room Met,

Net far Tee Chamber, 4
Complete) Ret Parlor FnrnHeire,
New Coal Stove, Kitchen rtraiiurt.

TERMS. For the Furniture, cash i for tho
Real K.tate, third canh, balanrex in one anil
two yerr., with internt, secured by deed in
tru.t TITLK PKKFKCT. -

ROYSTER, TRBZEVANT CO.,
fll Auotionrwr..

AUCTION HALE.
WILL BEtt ON TT1K PREMISES.WE Nn. M7 Bhelbr atreet. on F1UDAV

MORNING. 16th May, at 10 o'oloofc, tbe eutlr

HOrSEHOLD AND KITCHEN

FURNITURE,
Conai.tini of Bedstead, Beddinir, Tablet,
Chaira. Ilininr Room Fixture., btovos. Parlor
Bern. Carpets, eto., etc.

aeTbiga or the KKU FUAii.
62 A. S. LEW A CO., Auctioneer'.

A. GAUD.
Stock and Fixtures For Sale.

OR TIIB NKXT TEN DAYS WK WILL
offer at prir.it sale, on reasonable terms,

OVB STOCK OF GROCERIES,

toiether with FIXTURES. Parties detirint
a rood bnainei. location, would do well to in-

quire on th premise..
A. fitiiuniuuo a u a,

May 12. 188. 65 127 Union street.

NOTICE.
Great Redaction of Fare by the Mem- -

phi City Tranafer Company.

Ofnci M. C. TaiHsvsa Compjkt,!
May 11. 1B6S. j

ON AND AFTER MAY 12th. 1868. THE
Line will carry Daasenaers to and

from the variou. Railroad Pepota, and to and
from anv Dart of the eitv. et Ttrentv-fiv- e Gents
each, passengers with ordinary baggage in-

cluded.
a1-- Bags-ar- checked from residence or hotel

by re.pori.iblo Aeent of tho Company, thus
avoiding all trouble and delay at Depot.

,ir r n .!. o .. . i .1 .
I l n.J.riJ'MlY,?)U''tII11lltMlil!:ui.M

Nitrous Oxide Gas Given !

Teeth Extracted,

WITHOUT PAIN,
BY

G. H. HURD. Dentist,
Opposite the I'ostolilce.

6n

JOHN A.. rllillin,t

DEALER IN

HAY, CORN, OATS, BKAS, LIME,

Cement, Plaster, Hair,
FIE.E BRICK AND WESTERN PRODUCE,

Ko. 41 Sontli Conrt Square.
vi--

U. S. Int. Reveniie,

Assissoa't SfFict. 8th Dist. Tkix.,1
Ms-ph- is, May 12. lS6i J

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE

25th to the 30th of May, ISfiS,

AT MY OFFICE,

Ko. 4 1-- 3 3IADISOX STREET
I will receive and determine appeal, relative
ti any erroneous or excessive valuations,

or enumeration, by the A.aea.ornr
Aa int Asae.sor. returned in tbe annual list
forlHffl.

All appeals to th Aaaeoaor, as aforeaeid,
shall be made in writina, and ahall spec fy the
particular cauae. matter or thing respecting
which a decision i. requested, and ahall, more-
over, ateto th ground or rinciple of error
oomplained of.

ji A Lite i jr. vuurcn..
A seaor.

35,000 W0UT1I OF Ml 1.3

AT COST!
At No. 318 Blafu .Street.

WHOLESALE DBIU EMPOR11M.

f rB WILL CONTINUB Tl SELL OUR
V entire st-- ck ef tlrn, Mdicine. Dr.

PS.nte, Oils, Liqunrs. Pom lea. Perfumery,
Beap and Fancy Toilet Article genera ly. et,
e'e.now on land in broken p.-k- a a, to the
RKTAIL AND TOWN AND COl'KIRY
DRl'O TRADB. and to Planter., AT
CuM. until tbe whole .took i. clo.rd out. wirh
a view to making onr tr4e a WMOLE-8- 1

K A.VI JHBBINO IloUeK kXULU- -

MVKLV. VVe tberelor Hold out tnr.e in
daremcDt. to the trade, who wiih to bny every
thing D'uatly kept in a v bo'eeale ana n Uil
Drugstore, at greaMy rednoed rric- -.

N. H Ine.e ratea will beafforded foraahort
time only, a our preee-i- t atock was bought at
low eh phoee, and wedo Dot exp t to dupli-
cate Drags at lower figure, only in nnbrotea

P. solirit orders of Tow
and Country Droaxnta, both for th pr.mt
and future, kiowing w can make it greatly to
your int-e- t te i atrobis us.

Adoreee all order, to
a. B. WAHftOX ek CO,

SO-- o. Jl" M'n atwet.

!Hi::ii1 I'ATKXT

Clothes Frame and Dryer I

Hold aa Mark C1ow aa a I.l low
roe InM;. mm only Oroplr)

a mf i

THt I.AMFS AR RtT;PFfTTrLLT 1

tiU te emll ai eaamio this aaecb nedl
ad aaefal nTlie the thing V H';e-kMM-

and tae pricw ariihia th rta. el ail.
er Saaaple eaa hs a at

Ko. a Weeand Btreot, lrwla Blrk.
is X. FE'lAX AgtaU

AMUSEMENTS.
MKMPUIS BOAT CUB

Picnic and Regatta,
'

-A- T-
Hound City, Wodaeada, May BO, '

rpHK STEAMER DE9 ARO WILL LEAVE
JL the lootot Alonree ana Adaius treuvry
Kr for the rou ad trip, tl fO. H

llornl festival
At roresl Hill Tting Ladle Coll

srlatei Inalllnta., on Evening ofrridar. May 10. laa.
M U I U'l it k 11 HI, 1' 1.' I Vf 1111. Ill l.i'1,1
J i.nuout at the Urand Ball, May 1st, at for--

1 1 ill- - Ailimtianoe for grnllauirn 1 tK
supper and mu.io innlud.d. Hand In attend- -

. . . Ul I11DI1U T ..II..ance in"n lu.vi'ri i.vr vjtnvo, .u i are
.1 .. IniritA IA n .1

Kneoial truin fur Ike Floral Festival w 111
. . . . .I : U.l I i
leave nieinpuie, swvimr v p.m., euippina at
all way stalivna, and arriving at Foreet II ill at

U.v . .1. n r. rM v.,
1 U, Rniugii, vii ii -- ' I'm mi nil, r h- i-

lowe, Maaonio, Sons of Temperanr or other
IRQ ,r. iri i, nn. au iugu wnEicnioa, .. Ill k. fiantahail nn Iwn ..1 . u.l

1 H 1 11 11 1 1 nil, - m --. " " " " fM-

tioe. Boarders from the oily taken at a very
low rate. W. A. AM.MuNrf,

S2 ' rropneior

VARIETIES TUEATEB,

Cor. Main and Wnahlnarton Slreieta.

CHAR. H. II. BROOM, I t I Manager,
CHARLEY WHITE, 1 I Bug Manager,

Only l'lace ol Amnarra.nl Open In tlio
. iiy i

Groat ITead Center of Amuaement Setkere
Crowded bou.e nightly attest Ih auperiority
. f this STAR TROUPE over all others here
tofore pre.ented to tne Memphis publio
New Song., Danooa, rturlecques, Faroes,
lauiomimcs hiu n. lu iii,n.u Acoeutrioiiioa.

Admission, 60 oentsi Private Boxes, i 00.

Doors open at 1 o'olock) Performance to
eommenoe at P f o'clock.

Concordia Garden !

60L. RICE, TUB PROPRIETOR OFMR. above delightlul suburban pleasure
retreat, wiihi-- s to inlorm tho publio that his
ii a r t i. .i ii,. Ar ui. ....... u . -- i :

of RESPECTABLE and RESPONSIBLE
fjSOPliK,

. Free of Chargre.
It ean be engaged for Dancing or other parties
by application to him, at tbe Uarden, on fop
lar Street extended.

Mr. Rica has attached to th Warden an es--
tahli'hment. of which the CULINARY

KNT is unrivaled, and Uar.ofwhioh
tbe WINKS and LIQUORS are second to none
in tne cry.

Dissolution.
rnHE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
1 existing under the firm name of Matthews

& Alexander, was dissolved by mutual oonaent
on tha 8th inat. The firm name will be used
only in settlement of the business, b oither of
the arm, wno isautnonsea to use in same.

It. w. uti inMis.J. C. ALEXANDER.

R. tf. Matthkws. A. B. Jddbok.
T. U. Jousoit. J. C. ALKX4MDSE.

MATTHEWS, JDDSOX & CO.,

8UC0I8S0B3 TO

MATTHEWS eft ALEXANDER,

AOENT3 FOR TUB
11 sal ot Agricultural Implement, and Ma
chinery,

334 Second Street, Mempbl, Tenn.
Will keep constantly on hand, for sale LOW
run ii ABll, a lull supply oi Agricultural im
nlements and Machinery, portable and station'
ary Stcnm Engines of all sites. Cotton Pre se,
Carver s cotton uins, --juiiburn s wagonn,
Thimble. Kkein and Iron Axlei. Reapers and
Mowers, Horse Powers and Threshing Ma
chines, eto. Ml 77

Buntyn Homestead for Sale

BEAUTIFUL SUBURBANTHIS situated live miles eaut of Memphis,
on the M. A 0. Railroad, i now offered for
sale. The tract emb'aees 13 acres, In a nign
state of cultivation, with lawns, garden, orch
ard, cistern and well water. Ih Home is
large, airy and aubatantial, with all nece sary
nulliiiililinaa ; tha whole forminr one ot the
most dosiruble residences in the vicinity of
Memphis. Tho grounds are ausoeptible of di-
vision into several fine building sites, and will
be divided and sold separately if desired.

Terms Part cash, and part on orodit to
lute purchasers : title good.

It' not sold within thirty days, it will be sold
at publio auction. Possession uvea at sale,
For further particulars appy to jjqjj

72 No. 40. Desoto Block.

COTTON YARNS,
Maysville, Ky., Ageney,

DATID P. 1TADDEX &. CO.,
Ko, 203 Front Street.

69 84is

To Printers and Publishers.

A NEW AND CHEAP

ROLLER COMPOSITION!

riTiDrav ia TTi7t?rtr ia nnccmT I?

to ca I your attention to a new article of
Ro ler Composition, for which 1 baveoeen ap-

pointed Agent in tb rionthern Siataa. It has
been used almost exclusively in New York and
the Ess'orn Cities for veers past, with the ut-

most satisfaction. It la all that printer, could
combining TOUGHNESS, SUCTION

I kl.ASTICIT V. and Doasosaiog then'ces- -
in, properties to make it the moat durable of
anvtbingot tne aina ever jm hiduikiuitii i
besides it may be re et, after being used a
re is inabl length of time, when it it as good

"iMulrh fault having boon found with Compo-
sitions heretofo', because of their wanting th
cinacitT to tnk and distribute ink Ireely, the
difficulty has been completely overcome in thil
Composition, and all trouble in Ihat respect is
obviate'. Hollrs mad ith this material
will work well either new.paper, poater, orth
Snest Job inka. and all that is aeeesea y is to

wash up " in chanting from on color to
and not be subjected to the delays occa-

sioned in the oee of ther Compositions, by
nVng to wait on thm in ret fa
r , TH KY ARK ALWAYS READY.

ALWAYS RELIABLE.
Kor economy, dnr .bility, and everything

to mak a Roll'r . Il that eaa be wi.bed
tor, I am fuliy eati.fied. from tay own expe-
rience, an' the aatoraace nf ott ers, who bar

ed the Compoaition, tbat It is far superior to
any'hing of the kind yet produced.

Printers Will certaioly not fail t te th ad-
vantages to be derivrd from using thia mate-
rial takinrlhe abo. facta iato eonsid-ratio- n.

and tn I bat iniuethera toOIVK IT ONE
TRIAL, I aa sure of toeir patronage la e.

I eonld. did I doer It nectary, g'v eertlftV
r- - from any nauiLrr of Preesmeo and rv

triroogboai the country wh have giva
thia Composition a fair thai, and who atill con-tn-

to il, which go te prove that it is all
I claim il to be.

It a put op in It. IV, 10 and IS pound AIR-
TIGHT Tin Cant, wbirk jra.vM it frora th
rhanrw el th wethr. P int4 directioaa for
i'. nee aocamininy va ea. K e dera f,
Ik ,a tw rond4 will be illed, owing te the
wav in which the Compoeitiea is pnt by I fee
wienafacf i".1 kie l a 4 by a l th Newrpa-- r

aad Jo Offinaa ia th eity.
Prie Sa Cent rr Ponaael.

Ad -e PETFR TR ACY, Agent,
PreirrT vncsaOttea. Memphia. lesa.April 2

r. a I will nake Rllav at abortelre auaet on raeasaakle tisana.

DOOK9.
as aa

BOOKS.
II. WADi: Ac CO.,

BUS MAIX STREET. MEMrUIM,

Wholesale .and Kctall. Dealers

Books and Stationery

ALARflK
ANDWKf.L-FKLFCTFOSTOC- rt

Law, Medioal. Thenlnglcal and
Habbatb Bchool Rooks ( price) Io tuil Ik
t,m. Have al.o the KIN K.s'l' NI CHEAP-Ks- f

.tork of ULAN K UuOES this side of
New York.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS will do well to
price our good before buying liwhere.

We hup and nil or CASH, ton-qu- tnll nil
LOW. 11. WAUK ft CU

Is-- W Main street.

I bavo Jnat reeelved laraje Invoice
of Window Ulaaa of ewery alae,

alao large atork of

Sash, Doors & Illinds,
WHICH WILL BE SOLD

CHEAP FOH CASH,
At

341 SECOND '341
Under Orttnlaw Optra Hons.

0. QUAOKENBTJSH,
Successor to MoWILLIAMS & CO.

STOP! XtE-VJD- X

You are Interested.!

For $25, ft 10, 880 or 8100, yon enn
bny one of tbe celebrated.

Star Shuttle 8ewlng Machines!

MACHINES ARB ATHESE of Mechanical Skill and
Inventive Oeniua, and for Simplicity, Dura-
bility aad Beauty, they stand unrivaled.

They mak a Stitch auk on with sidbb,
tbat will net rip or ravel. A. Child can cbi
thbu. h'atisfiietion gtiarnntoed. Kverv Ma- -
ohinewiaTSB fobTHKEE vsars. Where
we have no established Aironcv, we will send
either nrioed Machine, rendv for use. on re- -
oeipt of Cash Oanta, with full and explicit in-
structions. Further partioulars and Sample
Work furnished on application.

Good Agents Wanted.
Address M. M. ItKACH A CO.,

No. Second street.
Memphis, n.

To tlie Lii.liw.
THE SOLICITATION OP MY LADYAT and former patrons, I bar again

put my Fluting Machine in motion, an my flu-
ting is acknowledged to he superior to a1! others
in the oity. Mxs. ALICK P. Z I K(H,KIl.

JNO. lot tint street,
AO Next the oo'ner of Alabama st.

PUBLIC LEDGER

K PUBLISHED

EVERY .H'TICllNiJOJW

(Excejit Sunday), at 2 o'clock,

'BYi

ED. WIllTMOItE ANI F. A. TYI.F.B

Undot tba firm style ot

WIIITM02IE & CO.,

No. 13 Hadisiou Strocf,

' MEMPHIS, TENN.

TnE PUBLIC LEDOER'IS SERVED TO
Subscribers br f.tilliful oarriers at

t'lfteen Cenla per Week, payable weekly
to th carriers.

By mail. Klarht Dollar per annnm. nr
Reventy.fi ve Cant) per month, in advance.

Tht PUBLIC UDGEa hat th

KABGE8T DAILY t'IRCri.ATl.v OP

AJfT PAPER PlItl.ISlIED

in TIIE STATE OP

TEXXCSSEE.

Our Jol) Dqmi taicnt

iscoplete,:anxcis ras
s

LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT

Of th kiaCaZtb Fostkweet. w uopary
Bern hat Capable Workmen, aad turn cut th

ht f workZaCth accH rcajoaable price.

niT.oBE t ro,
1u.e v. ir v.j. .


